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1 Septenber 1985

Dear Les:
Ti$s 

ere sed'g'

Irn sorry to hear that you &re eneountering a lot of people--Or
6onet anlrray--rho do not rrant to operate their schoole ln your manner
traturally, r an not surprlsed.. You bave fougbt your ryay throngh alI the
hard rork of figurlng out horr to ilo lt andl of trylng it. That nakes lt
easy for you to forget bor daunttng it must se€n to people who d.onrt yet
bave a gllmerlng of bow to start. Your experl.ence also eonvinces you,
lf only becauee of the investment you have made, tbat the effort ls vorth it.

Eeving so mueh vork behincl you of overcomiDg one obstaeLe after
another' you can nor turn your attention to evl.d.enee of outcmes, undlstracted.
by a lot of other coneLd.erations. trerr people cannot. They can antlclpate
great varietles of troubles they vould bring upon tbemselves lf they were
to adopt your ray of doing thlngs. rfrl get, sone 1111 thlnk, foot-6ragglng
and even resentnent fron the teachers; theyrLJ. say stll1 another outsid.er
ls conlng around telling them hov to nrn thelr busLness. If I unttertook
thLs, ftd have to study up on lt; I donrt have tine. Earb says the teachers
have to lesrn tbe theorly; f donrt want theo4p; I rant somethl.ng practical.
Yeah, the fl.gurea on outcomes look goocl--in fact, too goott; I Just dontt
beLleve lt; no teachl.ng nethod ls that gootl. Yeah, the figures look good;
but therers alrays a scbool around. somepJ.ace that has good. figures for a
year or tno. If tt rouJ.rt get around. that Irn uslng "brain theoryr" frd.
have those radical parents d.onn on me before I could turtr arorurct; theyrtt
accuse ne of nesslng arormd ln thelr ehild,renrs uinds. Earb says that
dlscipltne problens go aray; rell, that Just shovs that he has an e:cpeclally
easy scbool here to d.eal rith; f rve trlecl all kinile of things, and SL
disclpltne probJ.ens donrt go anay. And so on.

I qulte understa^ncl that you are very busy <l.oing things and eJ.so
verT busy in your nlnd, checklng bor your brain theory is natching up rith
vhat you are doing. I r:ntlerstand, that lt ls not a goocl tine for me to be
pressl.ng a nev batcb of itleas (Ponersrs) on you. 8o I rronrt.

IrlL eay only a eouple of eentenees. Certalnly ve carrJr on great
parts of our behavior vlth the help of gnd progSe'nq. But hor can
they vork? If the brain strply set off
behavior rould frequent\y fail to brlng

of actions, the

earrlf out eractly the sane sequence of nmecle
vants--yotr never
tvice ln tl.rivlng

fron your house to the gFocery store. So the braln cheek tbat the
lntend.ecl purpose is belng firrthered by the progran. ft s that througb
adfustlng tbe slgnals for aetl.on so tbat the perceptlon of
le vhat lt rants. In other rrords , the person acts to naintal
lnput. Instead of chaslng you to the J.lbrarlr, f encl-ose a fl

ls happenLng
a lrrceptua-l

d.raft of
some writlng by Porers. You can put tt at the bottm of your st
thlngs to read. soue day.
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PHILIP RUNKEL

Dear Phi I :

Leslie A. Hart
120 Pelham Road, New Rochelle, New York 10805/(9f 4't 63.2-9v29

Soethlng vrong rlth August 6, 19g6
the date on thle
letter. Ee nuet bave
neant Septenber 6.

Thanks for your let ter  which arr ive today. First ,  would you l ike
to take the marked paragraph and make it into a currl l{G EDGE piece,
not over 750 words? "l ' lhy school successes May Be slow to Spread"
or some such tit le. See also copy from Carnegie Task Force Report.

Should you not f ind th is
what 0R is and why education
or the other wi th in a month

appeal ing,  how about a piece that
is so l i t t le awrre of  i t? l {ould

i f  p o s s i b l e .

expl  a i  ns
love one

I 'm not real ly surpr ised at  the resistance, but more at  the people
in particular who cannot connect their own demands rith these answers--
o r  a t  leas t  need a  lo t  o f  t ime.  I  p lod  on .

Re Powers: I 'm never too busy to consider anything fron you; and
always welcome anything that might bear on Prost6r Thiory, eipecially
i f  possibly negat ive.  I 've hunted for the book, and wi l l  f ind i t  one
of these days. I was not impressed by extracts you sent, nor by the
latest. He seems right on and well infonned, but busy beating a dead
horse. True, behaviorists sti l l  give courses and students have to
learn the crap, but only the backward and unsophisticated argue rith
it in detail--it is dead. I refuse in sessions to waste any time on
Skinner, but I seldom get questions any more. I enclose sme pages
from HOl{ THE BRAII{ [{0RKS (1975) which show plainly I had only a bit of
ridicule left for behaviorism even then. Also see the feedback passages.
I can't see why powers goes to such lengths to advance ideas which are
long accepted.

I don't know whether he sees thel brain as a fuzzy instnrnent,
which it is, far frqn a precise digital machine. i ly "dornbhift ing'!: goes
far to explain why "the signals for action" vary so much. .There is no
sharp s ignal : ,  but  a mass of  thousands of  s ignals,  some opposing or
diverse, which emerge overall as some physical action. The brain works
by comparison, not ing di f ferences and simi lar i t ies,  and by approximat ion,
adjusted by feedback. Al l  th is is wel l  establ ished.

In fact, one of my biggest problems stems from schools treating
students (or t ry ing to)  as i f  they were digi ta l ,  not  fuzzi ly analog.
They find this hard to accept, but fortunately they can apply the idea
and see resul ts before thgy real ly buy i t .

I  d o n ' t
exci tes you.

wan.t*+rbe unfair to Powers but as yet I don't see what
77 pre/ume there must be something, knowing your clarity.

nd moreBest , anon.  I 'm d igg ing  ou t  o f  a  deep p i le .



IL Septerber 1986

Dear Les:

frIL try to vrJte ?50 vords for you on OD. (You vrote "OR," but
I srqrpoec you neant "OD"-D anal R are on\y a flngerr I vldth epart on thc
keyboard,. )

I donrt feel eager to vrlte about "$hy achool eucc-esses lay be sJ.ov
to sprea.d.n People are conforted tf dlfferent explanatlons, tbey feel
luspircd to actlon t5r dlffcrent cqilanatlongr a'rd ao on. And nost here
their ova explanatl.on for thcir ora gchools or dlletrlctg, and f thlDk thelr
ca cxplnatl.ong arc usua{y rcrc uscfirl to then than anythlng I nlebt vrite
for your uerysletter.

Ian lnvlte rre, W lqrllcatlon, to aqy nore about Porers. So I rr111.
You sald. you "vclcoe anythlng tbat td&t bear on Proster Theory, eapeclal\y
lf posalb$r negatlve.tt Well, Irn eorrlr, as far as f ean tell, f d.ontt thlbk-
Poera rrlll tlnd, a^4r cruclal flans ln your theorlr, or vlce versa. I do thlnk
Porers dcale vlth aspecta of bcbavlor to nhlch you glve llttle or no attentfon.

ft nqy be of @ur8c, tbat you glnp\y have no lnterest ln thoae other
aspects of bchavlor. ADd thatrs all rlght. Ttreref s no rule that Balra one
person haa to be tlretl utr or€r nbat f,lrea up another. You nay be unlnterested,
as f salil ln ry letter of I Scptcnber, becarrse you are busy rdth practlcal
appllcatlons. Or becanre lrou arc prinarl\y lnterested. ln aspects that can
be readlly aplrlled to educatlo. Or, as you aald ln tbr,liftrr batf of page ?2
of your 1yf5 boolc (lncludcd h nilriblt A, attached), Xou ilo not vant to firse
vltb a tbcorA taetrrologlcally or clectrocbernlcalJy de e,led, or elaboratG....
On thc cotrartrrr... r alqlllf,lcdl lodel bas illgtlact advanta1gc8....tr

It ney bc that you ail I dlffcr about Poners beeause ry nlnd ls
gearcd Drc to thc acadcalc vorld, than youra. I put value on the rcsults
of .rtuillce ruch tr thc onc tg l{artcn cncl@cd. You probab\y ilonrt-or at

.lcast you prob&\y ptrt lcer rr}uc o tbat gort of thlng than I do. (r--}'1611 p. )' 1  .  :  , ,  l l .  
- , r :  

, , : , : . i  .  . .

. .  
' l  - ,  , .  '  ' .  

-  r '  - ' .  ,L :- ' : ,  
. . .  . .1 , , : . . , . , ]" : , i . f .?i . , . t , : .  :

", ',Irr yqr torrar.*pj'rdi--t.#ifaorccncnt tbcory La ilead. r harc had
thc rac raelt, tAril:r vlce.'lfdCcot of thc Tcycrhacuecr Oorporatl@. But
'bG.lnd,rtr rtlal.-.g9-ti,tftwtlr,!$i.u;qu derkg cvct? rcck ftou t'bchavlorlstt'

coarultantr rbo of,fb*to'tcll-|bri @ to gct peoplc to ilo rrbat you vant
tbcu to ilo lf4tll3g'the prc4rcrlclnforccDeDt achcdules. .And uost of the"cdueatJoaal pgycholoe6rft taugbt. la ry college ls relnforcenent tbeory. Ard
I knor echoola nbcre tcachcn rcar rtop-vatebes co that tbcy can be pr:.eclee
&qrt tbclr rclnforccocnt rcbcdulcc. .And schools vhere cbllitren are put fn'
dark clordte so tbey voft gct lciafcecncnt for ntebch.vlor (tUatrs c.'lled"tinc out?,t)., I dott tblat rcdnforccnnt tbcory vlll be dcadl ln acadenla
for a couplc of dccadcr yct, ard.'mybc thatrs opt{nnlatlc. Anil I 1lve ln
!cadc&l8.

fn ble 19?3 book, Porcra dcvotes abort es nuch space to relnforeeoent
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tbeory aa yer do 1n your 19?5 book. there ls a larger proportlon in other
thingg I bavr sent you gl@ly becange Poverg keep nrnning up against people
rbo belierrc ln tbe poer of the atlmrlus.

One of 4r speelaltles ls neseareb mthod. And the rretatheory of
cunent netbod,olofgr la the eocl.al selences is S-O-R, vlth no feedback ln lt.

Pouers rmts to rrork orrt a rnodel detalled enougih that he ca.n actually
butld (uslag a eqluter) a alnrLated "ereature.o Indeed, he has butlt a gmall
(Dll€. It ls dcsct{.bed Ln a gerles of artleles ln hfte. I enclose a eouple
of tllagrans tlm oue of those artleles as nxhlblt C.

Eave you read about, or dld lrou see on tbe T\I, the a:flflclal or
slnrlatcd ptc:r.osaur that rras bullt rmder th auspices of the Snlthsonian
Inctitutl@? I thougbt lt a thr{.Illng tr{.ruph. A vlngapread of about 3O
feet' I thl.nk. Anil tbc poor creature had no tall antt bad. to steer vlth tts
big bea[t Aryrrqy, ltg directtlon and altltude change could be controlled
ty rattlo ty hrnane on the grornd, but lts lredlate cholce of exaet amounte
of change ln beak engle, rrlng-rarp, alrd all tbat couldnrt posslbly be
doe fro th grcrmd. By thc tfune tbe people on the grornd sav rhlch vay
the alr currcnts rere tosslng tbe ereature, lt vould be too late to
e@1rcnsate. frc creature bad senaors ln lt to tell lt about canparatl.ve
atr prcssures, op,eerl of alr flov over thc rring aad head and all that, anil
tbe qulcf adJustuents to nalntaln balaace, yav, anount of ving-var1p to
eopenaate for alpflon rrblle turnlng, a.11 that bail to be controlled by
feetlback clrcuits tbat autoatleal\y kept the rlght lnfornatlon'cming ln
fro thc Benaols. In your tcrm, tbe people on the ground supplled the
hlglerrlcvcl blaser, but thc crcature bait to have butLt luto lt loner-level
biascs to cbcch o thc contlnuous perceptlong and produce cmpensatlng
actlon as Dceeascrlr. Tbc ptcrooaur rutt havc had clrcutts ln lt Ilke thc
clrcrdts dlagrucd, la Ed'lblt C.

rt eA$
f tbtDk thc trA8A pcoplc uust n*the eare tbtne rrhen thcy t.rk about

a apaceablp nbcklng @o to o,plrnct.

E tbc r4r, tbc pa.*r*t brnLe apart and, crashed car\y ln 1ta
scconal (Ugbt--tbc ptiblle fllg[t bcld ln lla"rh DC. Poor thlng. But lt
brdc apart bceausc of too..rctl ttboneo ctnrcturc ln ltr nect-not becansc
of fanlty vlr{,ag. .

A4yrrry, thatrs vbat Porrcra ncatr blr ttnod,el.tt

'IbwaCil*li pn:rsour lettcrc that your tbeorT ls ba.sed. on
neurologlcal'studlee of tbc braln. l{e11, lo is Porergrg. fn hle 1973 book,
lf you ctrr flnd a cogyr you rdIL flnd a great tleal of nerrologlcal baek.+rp.

Eon ulgbt you and Povers dlffcr? Ag f ealtl, I donrt thlDk therc
ere ary lrrcconellablc d,lfflerenecc" sbarp lncopatlbllltles, or oppoeltlong.
Iou or Porcrs nt$t dlaagrce vlth that. AnWry, IIIL deacrlbe here nbat f
thlnlc are firur diffcrcncea, tbough f rll have to nentlon slnllarltiea cveu
to deecrlbc the dlfferenees.



To nrte references to your 1975 book easier, f have enclosed. some
pages fron tb book as Exhtbits A and B.

J. Poners offers ten levels of hierarehical eontrol. fn your
1975 bookr trou slnnd the greatest space on two: prosters and programs.
You also slnnd a llttle space there on categorles anil'patterns. fn your
1983 boot (tUat rras rhen you sent ure the "proof eopy") you put equal
eruphasls ln chapters 7 and I on d.etectlon of patterns. f thtnk the
cor:respondenee betveen the tvo echenee ls llke thls:

You Porflers

Fatterns

Prograpr

Proeters

Intenslty

Sensatlon

Conflguratlon

Transitlon

Relatlonshlps

Categorles

Sequences

Prograns

Prlnciples

Systen-coacepts

So thcre La one dlffcrence, thongh ln coperlson to naLn-l-lne
peychologrr tbene la a lot nore slmllarlty there than tliffgirence.

2. Botb you and Pqcra eu1lhaslze purpoae ln bebavlor. Conparlng
Povers 19?3 anil Ear{, 19f5, horevcrr vou put a ].ot rcre space on bor ve
are orgdtlzcd, to act, and Povera puts a 1ot nore oa bov re ascer{aln that
v€ ere actlag tbe vay rrc rant to aet (coatrol of pereeptlon). In your
1983 book, ttlth your euphasls on feedback fro reallty lnetead of fton
the teacber, you Gmc a l.ot closcr to Porers.

Agaln, tbcre le sctblng of a cllfferenee, but a lot of slnllarlty, too.

3. Poners lnalste at every polnt on the closed feedback loop nurnlng
both througb tbc ncural net and through tbe envlronnent. Itre hold.s onto lt
llhe a bu].l tcrr{.cr wlth a bone. Iook at the clrculte ln E:cblbtt C antl the
ftgure 2 la the pagcs of ry rrlting tbat f aent you. But then look at your
flgures ?, 8, 10, anil 13 ln Exhlbtt A. fn none of tboge flgures can f ftnd
tbe closecl feedback 1oop. ft nust be lqllled, but I cannot traee one ln
the dlagran.

At thc top of page ?6 (UOftft A), r fl.nd a nysterlous uae of the
rord "loop." Iou uae the rord and the correspondlng thlng ln your dlagran
to charactcrlze a pr'ogra[ (porrcrgta rtsequencd?. Irve never understood that.



By calJ-lng a P:iogrn (sequence) a loop r Voll ntght rcan that a progren
is used until lt ts no longer needed, and you nieht want to lnply that control
of vbat la golng on la then retumed to the proster or to sone hlgber-up
proster. On the other hanil, you nlgbt mean that the effl.eacy o? the progran
Ls Donttored ty feedbact. t{rybe your loop irrplles feedback.

so tbcre La certalnl,v a dlfference in enphasls. rndeed, in your
prevlous letter to ne' you eald thet ve dontt elwaya ect to cotrol lnput,
and especlally chlrdren do not. porers says atways, alvqys, alvays.

I. Both you and, Pmrs say that ve nalce our orm patterns, progrann,
prostersr prlaclplca, and ao on out of our expertences. Iou ane a lot rcre
expllelt abol$ the value of random lnput, and you spend a lot urr'e Bpace
on the vlrtues of a rtch cnvlronnent--and, of courge, one unordered by the
teacher. Your ehaptcra 8 aad 1? ln the 1983 book are vierr good on thet.
Thatrs a dlfference ln cqrbasls; r thtnk poners voul-d applaud !rou.

5. I|IL add oue norc illfference, thougb lt le not a dlfferencc ln
vrltlng or thcoty; lt la a dl.fferenee ln dlLrectl.on and appltcatloa of rork,
and f tve alrcady alluilcd to lt. You rant to go lnedlately to rorkaday
appllcatlon ln gcboolg. Porers vants to lmprove peychologtcal nesearch.
Both of you bete a!ry higb atandsrds. You lnslet oD treaaurable outcoes
wlth errcry teacber rho has learned your theory that are far beyond nhat
the arerage educatlonal rcseareber 1g gatlsfl.ed rdtb. Ponere taslsts on
pretllctablllty at leagt as hlgh as that shorn ln.nrhtblt D.

Tbere agalar a illtiercnce and a alnllarity.

And nor, at thc rlsk of borlng you, f rIL llst s@c alllnerltlca.

l. Scc Exhlblt A, plr. ?l-120. You troregree that hlg[cr lcvels ln
tbe neural nct set blascr (your tern) or rcfercnce slgnars (hla tcrn) that
thrw svltcbcs (yorg tcn) or provld'c rclgbtlnes (ula-tcn) to cclcct nuscle
ectlon (proeto!, ln yor cotlrt)

2. Scc B?hfblt A, thc paragraDh tro-tbltd! ilora o pagp 76. Iou
agrre tbat cotrpl rUstar rcacb lato. Ilery reglong of tbc braln.

3. Scc Erblblt A fr^@ the botto of pagc ?9 lnto page 80. f thtak
Povcrc tdll nostry agrGe rtth nbat you say herc about lnternrptlng a prograD,
tbougb lt ilocs aot llrrye pr.oduce rnno]rancc or anger. Ifben tbe dog coes to
tbe 1og and uurt c[ange to prograns for stepplng over lt, the change ls no
doubt usur.Uy donc uncoreloudy, rltb no eootion produeed. Ifo?

l. See Erblblt A, Bagss 83-120. Your 'rblaseg" alrd, porrcrsrs
ttrefcrcnee algnalrtt lccll to n as closc to ldentlcal as rnslrea no <llfferenee.
rour explaaatlon at thc tq pf pagc 8? of cholce of progran ls rrcr:r glnller
to vhat Porrcrs Dca,nr ty vetghtlng ln Exhbblt C.



,. Exblbit A, botto of page 87. Here you say that the braln
1nreel.rrcs, eva-luatea, and. tleale vitb the sltuatlon. Anat then you say that
ty eltuatl.oa, you nean nbat ls percelved by the lndlviclua-l. So ft seetng
to ne that the correspoadence bctrreen your coneepts and powersts go
soething llke tbte:

You Porrers

Perceptlon of sltuatl@
(Perceptlon of nbatcvcr ls
percefted)

Evaluatlng tbe gltuatlon
(evaluatlng the percepttolr)

Deallng Yltb gltuatlo
(acttng to altcr lnrceptlo)

Pereeptual lnput

Conparator cqpares lnprt perceptlon
with reference s1gna1 and producea
tterrortt slgnal

Ecror algnal sets off actlon that
contlnuee lf lnrceptual lnprt nor
produces gpolJ.er error rlgaal

6. Erhlblt A, page 120. the exanple here luplles--in a pbrase
llhe "A no perceptlo rlgnal noy goes to the evaluatlon proster"-tbat actlon
ls ta,ken to altcr the perceptuel dnput to brlng lt cloaer to a bias-settlng.
Tbat ls, tbe flsh le actlng to eontrol. perceptlon.

'/|. &cblblt B. Ior agree that perceptlon 1s a contlnuoug klnd of thlng,
not pulalng or eplaodlc. And tbat the "bralnrs lnterest le ln ebangcst--erfor
algnals. And that ebotcc of ectton cooes tla ttfeedbaek aadl congtant
qucrtlonlng of tbc cnvh.onncnt.tr

H,ylng a ctr le alro one of Porrcrgtg favorl.te exa4llea.
:  : :  - . 1

: . ' i t . , i , ' . .  -  
- : . , :  I

&-ellqd.ftg of rando ltryut' I thhk Exhlblt D 1g a ver5r alce en4rlc,
ln tbc alall, of lilat tt can alo vlth rando lnput.

,  .  r . , j . : i : _ a : , ; 1 . - - r . : - - : _ . ,  
a - , ,  . ,  

.

If you rtlll rut to look at Porrergta book, I|J-J- eend you ulne--
actual\r, f barc tro coplea.

I ougbt to bc ab1c to vrtte ?50 vortls Ln a nontb. I|LL certala\y tr'5r.

Youra,

, - l - - r
Ttu \<
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IN its mct etemcntd tcrms, Prostcr Thcory socs humrn bchavbr
rs rccting on a two"stcp rylc:
t. Cho6iag, from an cxisting rcprtoirc, r prognm tht b63 rocrt

to 6t thc obccrvcd situatioa;
2. Puning tbc program into cftcct.

TpncUy, rc dccidq thcn rt.-if 
U imo inrtrncc ea individual has oly ooc oourrc of cbo

opar (it ir rct crry to imednc such r crsc), thco thc &$bo Wld
bc eutmrtb--hrt note &d hrving no cholcc uqild reu mt lrtri '

bera do&tt .ooclhiry rad do[g lotlrirg, Antodq,$pl-16r,;::-
rt?o.cr rrccrrt tofnd i! lowr lovcl iplmrtr, odtry rnryilbi.j-r'r: .
cdc io,humrnr. Wc ncod not prrrs thc, pgFa,'.hr ohilclLQl:r
vrrt bult ol our behvior docr invotvo c$ir. --.. - ,.-'. .:. . al.:. ,.r,,, 

t' ;,-
" It b oqgdly plrin rhr it choioo crirur rd,n crnrd 3&c ihec-.. . .
rmtil e choic hr ba nrdc; rnd tho choloc nort bc D.do ho.'; 

''

avdldk rltqnrtivrs. I cronot 6c8pc en ruilrnt by lunplng hto
e cu rnd ddving o'ff, unbrc (a) a car is thcsc !o uo-tbe dturdm-
rnd (b) I u eblc to drirp e car-tbc prcgnn.

Supporc thrt e third prty prcrcnt roo thrt r crr b thrc rnd
ould bc uro4 bot that forromc rclr(n I & not roe it So lrr r rny
bcbrvic ir cooocmod, no cir is thcrc, lor whl I dcddc to do h

I

J
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The Conccpt ol Prostcr

[.et me stress the basic tenet of the theory: the brain is organizcd
into prosters, the hicrarchy of prosters reprcscnts the basic, pcrvasivc
mechanism by which thc brain works. We perceivc, rcco{nizc.
cvaluatc, remembcr, think via lcvel upon level of prosters.

Let us note that this systcm providcs, as docs the nran-madc corn-
putcr, for branching or programmcd alternativcs for nrceting, conrmon
conditions. In thc instancc of thc smoker rcaching for cigarettes. the
hand entcring thc pockct fcels for the pack in the front of rhc pockcr:
if it is not found thcre, the program branches and fingers fect in thc
back portion; if nothing is found thcrc another branching is cur in
and thc hand feels in another pocket. These are all prc-scr ahcrna-
tives, within prosters well below thc attention lcvel.

But suppose no cigarcttes are found. In this case the program has
been abortcd, and an aborted program typically "sounds an alarm"
that instantly brings the problem to attcntion lcvel. This is a pro-
foundly important mechanism that wc shall examine in deprh. For
the momcnt consider what happcns if you are walking along (execut-
ing a locomotion program) wben suddenly lnur foot penetrates what
seemed a rclid surface, into a hidden holc. No matter what your
attention may bc on at that momcnt, the abortion of thc walking
protram will takc prccedencc.

Or suppcc you reach for your wallet to pay for a purchesc and
find thc pockct cmpty. You are likely to feel thc effecrs of a surge
of hormorrcs rcsponding to 8n cmcrgency call--<ven if in an instant
you radl that 5ou deliberatcly left your wallct in a drarcr and
have crsh in anothcr pockct. In Proster Thcory tcrms wc would say
that 5ou had e rcere not bccausc )lou thought lour wallct was loet
or stolco, but bccausc a familiar (and important) program w8s
abortcd.

Abortioo of e program prcdues cmolion bccausc it is a thrcati
"Something is wrong!" How much emotion is felt, and of what kind,
depcnds on thc importsnce or implications of the program. $rpporc
I am taking a shower. Following my usual prqpam, I stcp out and
reach for thc towcl on the rack. But there is no towel there. Instantly
I fecl annoyancc, quite possibly vented with an cxplctive. The abor-
tion forccs thc problcm to my full ailention, driving out whatever I
was consciously thinking about. I am now forced to rechoosc a pro-
gram at the attcntion lcvcl. I might call to someonc to kindly bring
a towel (prqgram B), or go dripping wet to thc closet to get onc
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80 How rHE BRAIN FUNcrtoNs

(program C), or raid enother rack (program D), or otlrcrwisc find
a program I can execrnc.

But now suppose I am not at home, but a fint-time gu6t in a
strange house, and my bosts arc asleep. Lacking a progrsrn, I mey find
myself at least for a rime confuscd, embarrassed, and im,mobilc-
I have no available p(qgram, I don't know what to do. The 1oung,
I suggest, often seem ro oldcr peoplc either stupid or nr& becausc
they simply have far fewcr cstablished progranrs in their prostcrs-
Lacking choiccs, thcy Eay appcar silly, boorish, caretess, or insensi-
tive. Notc too that in eoergerrcics such as accidents, fires, erplosions,
and the like many bysranden oftcn scem rooted to thc spot. Either
they have no preexisting program that can be cxecuted, or thc sclec-
tion process has becn for thc moment inhibited. Thcy do nothing;
they may bc describod as frozan in their tracks. Unless thcy have
a program to cxecutc, tlrcrc is nothing they can do but frcezc. No
program, no activity, h spite of tremendous "stimulus."
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Prostcrs in Actiott

, - ln rcccnt Years
it has bccome vigorously evident that children can achicvc important

lcarning far earllr than rraditionalty thcy werc thought capablc of'

Wirhin cducation, where folklore servcs so commorly as rcspcctablc

wisdom, this has not of aoursc servcd to dispcl entirely notions about

children's brains or eyes not being mature cnough when thcy cntcr

school. Shoutd this nonscnsc sonrchow bc knocked down' many

teachers have a fall-back position: the child' thcy submit' should not

be subjected to the pt"ttut" of lcarning. What thcy really mean' of

"ourr., is the pressure of teaching. To learn ,: p*j::!-"s natural

and nectssary is to breathe. To prerrcnt or hin&r a child from learn-

ing is the exict'equivalcnt of inicrfcring wilh his physical-growlh'
"Assuming 

thc invcntory of prctcrs has bccn acquired' how is the

right progrim selected from the many availablc?"Coirsia"er 
again the diagram of a iingle Proster, with some addi-

tions (Figur"-g). Not" ftre the additional inpus ro thc switchine

dcvicc (SD), a, b, c, . . . n.
necaifing the discussion of homcctats and thc tcrm bias' referring

to thc *tdng of a honrcctat (as wc sct thc honsclrold thermostat

that cqrtrols thc hcating pant), rrc can call tlrcsc sidc inputs-simply

biascs. Thcsc bring stgnitt from clscwhere in thc brain' which rn

Figure 8

slllrr iR0ucncc which of the sclector rwitchcs (S) in thc proetcr will
bc activatcd.
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HOW TilE BMIN FT'NCTrc8{S

feedback is wcn csrabrished. w" p"r""iu"Bt"J :lll"'lll#Ftr:
as we flow from situation to situation. our brain's intcrcst is iu
changes in rhe siruation. And via fct{back and a consrant quctioning
of thc cnvironmcnt, humans in good health vigorously probe for th-
information they need to live by.r

How do wc stecr a car down a road? We turn the stcering whcel
what scc,ms thc approrimate amount required-the tyro's gucss may
bc far oft the mark, the experienced good drivcr's csrimatc vcry close
-and then scc what happens. If the car is veering to one side, a
corrcction is made; thc cffcct of this is noted and further correction
madc. Thc good driver makcs many corrections, so continuously and
smoothly, with littlc if any ovcrcorection, that rhc back-and-forth
proccdure of asking "How am I doing?" and getting thc answer docs
not become apparent. Yet if one watchcs the hands on thc wheel,
the frequcnt tiny correctioos c8n bc readily noted.

If I go up a f,ight of stairs, I activatc a much-used tooomotion
prcter that cnablcs mc to lift cach foot in turn to iust about thc
rtht hcigha to come docrn accurately on thc ncrt stcp abovc, but
it is thc fccdbrck from thc incrcasing prcssure on the solc of thet
f991 that pcrmic mc confdcntly to shift my weighr r,o it. Rcrch up
with thumb rnd forcfnpr to grrsp rhc tobe of yoor ear 6mly. Fcod-

-b*k tryr lycfon, tlrousands of than, in arm ud hen4 gi* F
htowlcdgc of wbcre your thumb ir in rclation to yoqr cer; md er
you gr'sp, thc pcntt€s on clr end fingcrtips tcll hos hud thc
musclcr erc epccziag. At cttry inrunt in thccc rctions infamrtioo

! frrytug bo& to.od from rhc brdq and crch !w b innucodng
t h o o t h c r . :  :  :  , . i : . , , . , ' : ,

Tbc :erc il tnrc in'oogftlol ptocsoo. Orn rcccpton rrt nd
Bt* nochroiml rhs t otd& lnpuu. To quob pribnn, ooc
ol thc reletivdy fcr imrcdgrlotr to wcA pyc.holqy rod mrotq5l:

A gur dcel of wot& hu bccn donc to thow th.t thc rctivity of rll
rcTp9rT or et lcest thc input channch from thcm, b dircAty con,
trollcd by thc entnl Dcrtyour ry{cm. Thcrc .gttcr. dtow thc
orgrnirn.to bc sritivc only to ccrtdn crcitrtionr-thc getcr in.
turn rtt rclf-drping rreheniemq i.c., thcy erc rubirl to gndurf
elGrrtioo bt thc vtry inputr thcy control.T 
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Figun 15: Tre 2-hwl hicnrchg simulated in this article. Threc levcl-r sydems mh
cgntryl thc amant ol tatsiut h I mu*h. es represented by tlv 3 tevcri parcefluel
signals. copb d the* 3 ptceTtual signals reach all 3 tevel-i syrtis. uhic tiy erc
r,cbhtcd ead snmed s a to ecprc*nt the X component ol mlu*lc l&c @e,oli. thc
Y compoacnr 9f n1o'h lorcc (Rz,t)), and total muxle force or ^u*1, ron tptz,za.

E,,ch *totd le',",t systla-xt*-an amplified and s^ooihcd tnrsion i1 nr.it,,,lg;t
san output signl to all }-tou'alatcl syslcms. Each output stgnal splits into 3 idcatical
bmnclvr, r tu coch hvl-l sy*cm. whea a braach ,iorhio ,.,;ii iomparator. it
nny bc contwted dircaly or rhrough en inuerter belore being,"i^ra uilh orhct
rcfcwrcc inputs. Thcc is .to 9tlr.1 ulig-hting ol output iig"ats_ Il'accer*ry, an inlrtdcr
t" d tg pt^txru aegatioc lccdbcck tor a lmrticule, polh.

Ffrh taEt-r qdcm anryliiier and smooths its crror signal to nakc an ourltut signal'rcrching 
fusl I mtt*h.

A higk-r&wclsystem dcrcrmh,es-rhe relerence signals lorX.y, aad totel forcc. Thc*
erc spccilicd by thc op.rdor ol rhe simuhtor. il! ,yit"^, cinect-tii, o "*o
simultanarcly.
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